
| Bile |I Poison I
V has a very bad effect oil your sys- R
¦ tem. It disorders your stomach M
V and digestive apparatus, taints your
B blood and causes constipation, with I

flall Its fearful ills.

J rhedford's I
(Black-Draughtl
fl Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and 0

¦ It gets rid of the poisons caused I
fl by over-supply of bile, and quickly B
B cures bilious headaches, dizziness, §2fl loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges- fl
fl tion, constipation, malaria, cliills fl
B and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, fl
fl Irritability, melancholia, and all ¦
B sickness due to disordered liver.
fl It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, fl
3 herbal, liver medicine, which eases H
fl without Irritating.

I
^

Price 25c at all Druggists. j|
Sanderford £

Imperial d*-
Cigar

Head and Shoulders above all
other nickel cigars. Everybody
smokes them, both young and
old. Grown by Cubans; Made by
Sander ford; Sold by
HOOD BROS.
SMOKED BY EVERYBODY

Ready
For You
Having bought the planing
mills until recently run by
Mr. J. E. Page, I am pre¬
pared to serve the public in
my line Give me your orders
for flooring, ceiling, mould¬
ing, weather-boarding, man¬

tels. window and door
frames. :: School Desks a

Specialty.

John I.Barnes
Clayton. N. C.

A. M. NOBLE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Stevens Building
SMITHF1ELD. North Carolina,
Will practice wherever services required

DR. G. HOOD.
Trraburkbof Johnston Count*, .

Will be in his office at The Bank ol
Smithtield, every Saturday until 1:30
o'clock and every first Monday and
Court Week. Parties having business
with him can get it attended to at
Other times at The Bank of Smithfield

The Cough Syrup that
rids th system of a cold

hy acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
Beet ii the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the Celd off through the
natural channels. Guaranteed to
¦lisfacttaa or money refunded.
Sold by Hood Bro*.

AN INSULT TO THE FARMERS" '

OF NORTH CAROLINA RESENTED
Liquor Interests are Saying: "We Have Long Had the Negro to

Save the Day for Whiskey, and Now Have the Farmer
to Take the Negro's Piace".Opportunity for the

Farmers to Give a Crushing Rebuke to
This Insult to Their Manhood

and Intelligence.

(News aiid Observer)

To the Editor: 1 am prepar-
paring rather carefully a full and
dispassionate review of the ob¬
jections made to State prohibi¬
tion in North Carolina, but
there is one matter about which
I can no longer keep silent, and
which it may be as well that 1
must omit from my review, as 1
am lees inclined to treat it dis¬
passionately.

I refer to the statement which
liquor leaders have made over
and over again, in substance if
not in words:
"The strength of the liquor in¬

terests is in the country. We
admit that you prohibitionists
will carry the towns, but we are

going to sweep the rural dis¬
tricts. We used to have the
negro to stand by whiskey and
save it in every election, but
while we haven't got the negro
any longer, we have got the
farmer and we are banking on

him to take the negro's place."
# * *

This is the claim, farmers of
North Carolina, that the liquor
men have made from the begin¬
ning of this campaign. What
do you think of it? What of this
studied and oft repeated insult-
that the farmers, the intelligent"
country people of North Caro¬
lina, belong body and soul to
the whiskey sellers, and maybe;
counted upon to step into the]
poor, ignorant, venal negro's
shoes as the great refuge and
stand-by of the liquor iuterests?
For this reason, if for no other,

the farmers of the State should
redouble and then redouble again
their efforts in behalf of prohibi¬
tion. Let the country vote be
so decided, so overwhelming,
that uever again will friends'aud
hirelings of the saloon dare in-!
suit the sturdy farmers of the
old North State by such a reflec¬
tion upon their manhood and
their honor.

* * *

It was the farmers of North
Carolina who won immortal re¬

nown at Mecklenburg court¬
house. It was the farmers of
North Carolina who gave to
Alamance and Moore's Creek and
King's Mountain their undying
fame. It was the farmers of
North Carolina largely in the
Civil War who won for North
Carolina the glory of being "first
at Bethel and last at Appomat¬
tox." To say that the eons of
such sires have now degenerated
iuto the willing slaves of saloon¬
keepers and whiskey interests,
and that they may be counted
on to take the negro's place as
the tool and cat's paw of these

men.this is slander, which as
their spokesman, I can not too
bitterly deny nor appeal to them
too strougly to hurl back at its
originators.

» # »

A few months ago I stood on
the old battle-ground at hexing
ton, Mass , and saw the statue
of the ploughman there that
marks the spot.
"Where once the embattled far

mers stood
And fired the shot heard round

the world."
To the farmers of North Caro¬

lina I would now appeal to re¬

peat the deed of their fellows in
Massachusetts a hundred years
ago and more. A world wide
movement is now on agaiust in
temperance and its powers of
darkness. On the other side of
earth the celestial empire of
China is making a determined,
heroic effort to shake off the gal
ling chains of the opium habit,
one of the worst forms of intem¬
perance. In far-away England
the growth of temperauce senti¬
ment is only less pronounced
than here, in our own land,
North, _South, East and West
are agitated as never before.

* * #

T» i wt J i n i
nut morcn uaronna, remern.

ber, is the first state in tbe pre¬
sent temperance revival to vote
by ballot on prohibition. In all
the other States the question has
been decided by legislative act,
and now the whiskey interests
are claiming that North Caro¬
lina's vote will show that tbe
people, that the country people,
are not behind this movement of
their leaders. North Caroliua
therefore is the touch-stone. Its
voice is eagerly awaited in all
parts of America, the reverbera¬
tion may even reach to Europe
and Cathay, and if our rural
population will but exert itself to
the utmost, it may be said of
North Carolina in 1908 as it was
of Massachusetts in 1775 that.
"Here onre the embattled farm-I

ers stood
And tired the shot heard round
the world."
Seen in its large significance,

therefore, the May 26th election
affords not only the occasion for
a crushing rebuke to the most
violent recent insult to the farm¬
ers of this State, but it is also
the supreme moral opportunity
offered them iu this generation.
That they will prove them¬

selves worthy sons of their sires
when the test comes, 1 have no

doubt.
Clakence H. Poe.

Kaleigh, N. C , April 7, 1908.

The Origin Of "Uncle Sam."

The term "Uncle Sam" origin¬
ated at Troy, in New York State,
during the War of 1812. The
Government Inspector there was
called Uncle Sam Wilson and
when the war opened Elbert An¬
derson, the contractor at New
York, bought a large amount of
beef, pork and pickles for the
army. These goods were in-
spected by Mr. Wilson, and were

duly labeled E. A. U 8., meaning
Elbert Anderson, for the United
States. The term U. S. for United
States was then somewhat new,
land the workmen concluded it
[referred to Uncle Sam Wilson,
After they discovered their mis-
take they kept up the name for
fun. These same men soon went
to war. There they repeated the
,joke. It got into print and went
the rouuds. From that time on
the term "Uncle Sam" grew to
be the nickname of the United
States, and now it is everywhere
understood that Uncle Sam and
our National Government are one
and the same thing..Kansas
City Star.

II
HOW IS YOUR STOMACH?

Easy Way to Strengthen It and
Get Well.

A good digestive system, one
that acts so that you do not Know
that you have a stomach, is God's
birihright to every loan.to ev-
ery woman. jIf digestion is weak, if fo d
turns to gas, if you suffer a <er
eating, if you are sleepless, ner¬
vous and out of sorts.then the
stomach is diseased and prompt
action should oe taken

VV. A. En;.is, a well known
builder in [Syracuse, tells an easy
way to strengthen the stomaci;1!
a d get well when he writes:!
j"M;oDa Stomach Tablets ha ejdone more for me in one week
(than all the doctors the tw<
years f was under their care,
Thanks to Miona, I can work
once more the Hrst time in over
a year.''

It is an easy thing to strength¬
en the stomach and cure indiges¬
tion by using Mi-o-na, Get a
50-cent box from Hood Eros,
with their guarantee to refund
the money unless the remedy
does all that is claimed it.

Meeting Of County Commissioners.

;« Board met Monday of
r>i Inst week in legular tessioti
w i« h till present
Thn petition »r a new road

Fading from the old Whitley
placfe where It Whitley now re.
sides tt» Nowell & Biciiardson's
store in V\ ildt re township woe
granted ami A H. Richardson,
K W. Holder, Milton Nowell,
Bryant 1'arrisli and Ed. IV liitle\
were appointed jurors to lay out
am) establish pain .

A special tnx election to in-
creasj school fum) #aj t r ler d!
held in District No. 1, wbi'e,
Wilders tow ship 01 May 12.
Begi-trar, ,1. I Whitley: poll!
hold, re, V. B. Turley and A F.
W iil-y.
A t pecial tax tlecfinii was order

edheld iu Diet net N< . 1, white,
Oneals Town-hip, Mav 12 B^gis.
trar, Isaac Whitley: Pollholders,
W. G. Earp ana ,1. II. Eason.
The tax levy in 25 cents on the
$100 and 75 cents on the poll.

The Hoard granted the petition
for a new road iu Banner town
ship, begioningat.l I) Morgan's
The following weie appointed to
lav out and establish same: >1
B. Hardee, J. W Creech, Sr , .1
A. Gregory, J. A. Weeks and J.
B. Denning
a penuon n>r a special tax

election in District, No 1, white,
Chi.vton, was granted, and the
election ordered held May 12
D L. Harbour wan appointed
registrar and E. L. Oueil and \
.1. E lis poliho ders. Tax 21)
cents ou $100 and GO cents on

poll.
A special tax was ordered held

in District No. 5, White, Selnia
township. May 19- Tax GO
cents on .f 100 and 90 cents on

poll. D. M Morris, registrar
anu J. S. Sullivan and .1. L Stott
Dollholders.
An election was also ordered in

District No 8, White, Elevation
township May 19. J. C. Har
ber was appointed registrar and
Anderson Stephenson and M. 0
Barb- r poliholders. Tax 30 cei ts
on $100 and 90 cents ou poll.

Death Was on His Heels.

Jesse P. Morr is, of Skippers,
Va.. had aclose.call in the spring
of 1906 He says: "An attack of
pneumonia left me so weak and
with such a fearful cough that
my friends declared that con¬

sumption had me, and death was
on my heels. Then I was per¬
suaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It helped me imine
diately, and after taking two
and one-half bottles I was a
well man again. I found
out that New Discovery is the
best remedy for coughs and lung
diseases in all the world." Sold
under guarantee at Hood Bros,
drug store. 50c and 1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Home Surprises Other Fellows.

One of the surprises we have
been saying the Home people
have in store for the other fel¬
lows, came right at the first
shot. He carried Stanly county.
His friends had got to work in
Stanly late.by some sort of cir¬
cumstance they were in that field
only did uotexpect much, though
they counted on something.and
behold! Nobody expected a bite
at the Buncombe county cake.
It was baked for Craig. In Ire
dell, Mr. Home got just about as
much of a vote as his friends had
told him he would get. In the
first skirmish the Johnston
county man did somefairly good
execution. The result must have
been quite discouraging to M-.
Kitchm's friends. His vote
hardly worth putting in his vest
pocket. It was lamentably dif¬
ferent from what his friends bad
been claiming it would be. It is
not going to surprise us a bit if
these newspaper correspond¬
ents who have been heretofore
talking about Craig and Kitchin
as if Home were not in it. will
soon be talking about Home
and Craig, as if Kitchin were not.
in it..Charlotte Chronicle.

Sctttng Hen a Snake Killer.

Job Spencer's big hen, defend¬
ing the eggs on which she was set¬
ting killed two black snakes to¬
day. One snake was three feet
nine inches, the other four feet
long; both were as thick as a
man's wrist.
Spencer's two children watched

the fight and when 4 third snake
attacked the weary hen and
coiled round her, they called a
farm hand, who dispatched the
repti' with a sickle. Then the
di en went back to her
egg > illie Spencer says the
hen . it two snakes at once..
Newi Sun.

News iCh of picture moulding
justrecei «' by Cottor-Stevens
Company.

C C ''j
'! JThe effect of Scott's EmztJs.'on on thin, Avj» pale children is magical. &
> !t makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. ^v, It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites A* Aand Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,A and so put together that it is easily digested V^Hi'by little folk.V f, jALL DRUGGISTS! 50c. AND $I.OO >1,11/

Not a Case of Race Suicide.

Asbeville, X C
, A priI 11. Af-

ter a period of married li'e of
eight, years and fourmouth* Mr.
and Mrs. Sluder, of Leicester
township, can boast of thirteen
children having f>een born to
them. This is sai i to l>e rtie re
cord of large families in that pe¬riod of time. Twins have been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Sluder four
times.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE,
A two room house on a half

acre lot adjoining the lot of Mr
James A. Wellons in Smithffeld
for sale About twenty.five
thousand feet of lumber on tne
place. Apply to O. R. Rind,
Smithtield, N. (J.

Itch cured iu 30 minutes byWoolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. .Sold bv Hood Bros.
Druggists. N8-6m

300 Itolls of poultry wire at
Cotter-Stevens Co

OVERTAXED
Hundreds of Smithfield Readers

Know What it Means.
The kidneys are overtaxed;
llitve too much to do
They tell about it In many aches and

pains.
Backache, aideaehe. hendaehe,
Karly symptoms of kidney ilia.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright'*disease follow.
It S Barnes, living at 111 N. Tarboro

St Wilson, N. C., says: "I used Uoan's
Kidney I'ills and found that tliey ar t as
represented. I had suffered for some
time with dull pains through my back,
and at times I was lame and son-. I
came to the conclusion that these painsoriginated from my kidneys as these
organs were much disordered Learningof Dunn's Kidney I'ills, and knowingthat they were highly roeommended, I
decided to give them a trial, and pro¬cured a box After using them the back¬
aches and pains were entirely banished,
and the kidney stent ions became regularand normal. 1 give Dottn's KidneyI'ills the credit for relieving me of this
trouble, ami do not In sitate to recom¬
mend them to other sufferers.
For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents.

Fostcr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York,sole agents for the United States.
itememher the name.lb.an's and

take no other.

Spiers \
THE LADIES I
store|

New Goods for t

SPRING and 5
Early Summer *jf

T The largest stock of Spring Goods ever brought to
Johnston County by any one firm. Great many goods |J have declined in price. We have taken advantage of A

L the low prices and are selling accordingly All heavy K
K cotton goods have declined with exception to a few nuin- F
r bers. We believe that we have the orettiest lot of ging-
c? hams, percals, suitings, prints, &c. ever brought to E1 Smithfield. The best black Tafcfeta Silk ever offered ||A here for 75c and $1.00 a

I SPIERS BROS. Smithfield, N. C. J

New Firm! New Goods! i
|l I beg to announce to the public that 1 shall continue Hs
{#8 business in the store formerly occupied by R. B. Whit- |g§8 ley & Company, and it will be my pleasure to serve youH as heretofore. I am now getting in a fresh and well ®
18 selected stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, etc. SN
gj Also a choice line of Groceries. gg
fa Please remember your old friend Joe, and call to see me 1&
P. often; 1 can save you money. Bgj| Respectfully, |HI JOE R. HINNANT, Clayton, N. C. g

I Don't Wait! |
)f We have just received a big shipment Cole Planters V
V and Distributors ©
X Something New
Q A Cole Distributor and Cultivator combined. It is a AX beauty, and a useful tool. Anather lot of those one- XV horse Syracuse Plows just come in, they can't be beat. V

1 1 Yours for business, jr.
v The Hall Hardware Co. 0

V Benson, N. C. X


